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approved by the Goveraor day 25, 1983

IEtloduced bI cullan. 49

AU ACt relating to eDviEonrentaL coDtrol i to arend
seccioas 8l-1502, 81-1501, 81-1501r, 81-1505,
81-1506, 81-1508, and Al-1532. Reissue Reeised
Statutes of ltebraska, l9tl3, antl sectiotl
57-905, Revised Statutes suppleoeor-, 1982; to
deEitre teros; to chalge provisioDs relatirg to
the DirectoE of EnviroaoeDtal control; to
pEovide aalditio[al porers for th€ DePartleDt
oE Envi.Eoo[eotal ContEoli to authorize
EegulatioEs Eelatiug to certain boles aud
vetls as prescribed; i'-o create a tuud; to
chaoge provisi.ons relating l-o plans,
speciEicatioas, and inforuat-loo: to ProYidepeualties; to Proviale foE a tar; to Proviileatlditiooal porecs aad duties of the tat
co[issioaeE; r-o provide additi,oDal Porers tcthe alistrict court: t-o haruonize ProvisioDs;to proyide apeEatiye dates; to repnal the
origiDal sections: aad to tleclaE€ aa
ereEgency.

Be it enacted by'. th€ people of the State oE llebraska,

5t ar utes
follo r s:

That sect.ion 57-905, Bevised
1982, be aEeLded to reail as

57-905. (1, The coraissiou shall have
JoErsaicti.oo and authori:Y oter all PersoDs aatl
propeEtl. public aDtl pEivate, aecessart to eafcrce
effectieely the provisioos of secr-j,ons 57-90t to
57-921. (2) The cololssicE shall have duthoritt, aod
it is its aluty,'-o lake such ineestigati.ons as it deels
pEoper ro de+€rrine rhetheE uaste erist-s or is illiueat
or Yhethor cther,:acts erist rhich Justify action bf the
courissior -(3) The co.rissios shall hav€ authoEj,ty to
require: (a) Ialentification of oenership of oil or gas
r€11s, producing Leases, taaks, plaots, structuEes, and
facillties tor Ehe proaluctioo of oil aud gas; (b) the
raki.og and tiliog of aliiocliooal sutveys, aail rePorts oB
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ce.l,l Iocation, drilliog. and producrion cithin sixronths after the coipletioa or abandotruent rf the yell:
tc! the ,irilling, casiog, operating, aod pluggiug ofrells ia such iaooec as r-o Drevent the escape 5.i oif or.ras out of oDe stratur into atrother, rhe intrusioa ofrater into oiL or gas stra..a, the pollution of freshrater supplies by oil, gase oc salt uater, and toprerelt blouou!s, cave-ins, seepages, and fires: (d, tbe€uraishrng of a reasonabLe bond sith good and sufticieacsuEety, conditicned for the perforlance of the dutl tocoLpLy riih all tbe provi-si,:ns of .-he lars of .-he Stateof Nebraska and r,he rules, regulations, and orders ofthe colEission; (e) that the productioE fro! yells beseparated into gaseous aDd li.guj.d hfdiocaEbons, and thateach be accurately [easured: (f) the opeEaEioo of tellsuith cfficient gas-oiI and cater-oil ritios, and to fttt-hese ratios; (g) leteriog oE other .ea-suEilg of oil,gas, oE pEoduct in pipelines or gathering systeis; (h)that eyeEy persoo uho pEoduces or purchaies oiI or gas

io this state shall keep and laintaia or cause to bekept aDC tainraineal for a fiye-Iear period colplete atrdaccuEat€ recorCs of ?he guantir-ies theEeof, ghich
records shall be available fcr eranina.-iou bf thecourissiou or it-s agsag5 aa alI reasonable :ioes, aa,ltbat erery such person file rith the coloissioo suchEepocts as it lay Eeasonably prescr:-be tith Eespeci :osuch oil oE gas or the Droducts thereof: end (i) :hat
9p9o rritteo :equest cf atry persoa, geologic
inforration, cell Ioqs, drilling -sanples, :n,l otierproprietary iaforEation filed uith the connissioo iacolpliaoce yith secti-on.s 57-901 Lo 57-921, or any ruIe,regulatioo, or order of the corlissioo, aay bi: helclconfidettial for a periorl of not !ore r-haD tyelye
Non?- hs.

(4) The ccluission shall haye authorir-I inordar to preyenl uaste, to regulate: (a) ?he ariliing,produci.ng atrd pluggiaE of yells, oE test holes, aoa aiiother operat-ions for rbe production of oi.l or gas; (b,
the shooring atrd chelical ri:earoeo: of rells: - (c) ttrespacinq of ueIIs; (d) operacious ro increase ultj.iaterecoveEy such as, but yithour I:nitation, :be cycliag ofgas, the !alateaa_oce of pressura, and the intiottuciioaof 9as, rateE, or other sub-stlnces iuro produci.ogforoation-s; 1nd (e) disposal of oiIfieltl' ,".t..J
includiag salt rater.

(5) !he coorission shall !ot have authoritl toIilit the productaoo of oil or gas, o! bo:h, froa'anypool or field except io Drevent zasr,e rhereiu.(61 Ihe coEEissictr shaLl haye authoritl roclassify rel1; as oiL or ga; rells for purposes ilat;rialto the .interpretation or enforceoenr of ihe provisionsof sections 57-901 to 57-921.
(7) ?he coDnissj-cn _;ha.l,I have i,uthority to
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prooulgace aod to euEoEce Eules, regulatious, and orders
to effectuate the purposes aod the iDtent" of sestioos
5?-901 to 57-921.

{8) The coG!issJ.on, sith th€ aPProeaI of the
Go?eroor, shaLI hace authoEity to establish aod oaintaiD
its pEiDcipal office aud i+,s books, PaPers. and recorils
at such place in the state as it shall dete.rioe. The
coonission shall oor- have authority to Purchase ils
principal office quartels-

(9) The collissioe sball haee aut-hoEity to
require that all cells alrilled for oil aqd gas shall be
ailequately logged {ith trechanical-elec:rica1 logg.Lng
devices, ald to EequiEe the filr.lg of logs.

(10, The cornissioo shall have r-he authoritY
to regulate the drill,iug and plugging of seislic and
stratigraphic iests io oil; apd 9as7 atd .irnr!t+
erpLoration holes.

(1 1! Ihe collission shall haYe the authoEicy
to act as the sta+-e JuEisdictioBal agency pursoaut to
the tlatural Gas PolicI Act, P.l. 95-621, 92 Stat.
J350.

(12) The coDrissiou sha11 hate the authority
to have one or loce elaEi,o€rs. cho are eoPloyees of the
coatrissioo. conduct alf of its beariogs, ilvestigatioos.
anal exaDinati.)ns authorized by sectioas 57-901 to
57-921. Such erasioer iaY ereEcise the corliissiou's
porcrs itrcluding, bur uot lirite'l to, the :akiDg of
evidence atrd testi[ooY uuder oath, resolving questioDs
of fact and questioDs oE lar, aad the enteEing of ao
oraler. such order shaLI be eateEed in !he counissionts
order jour&a!. AuI Derson having an interest in
propeEty affectetl by 1D order issued by ao exaliaer aqd
rho is dissati.;fied yith such order lay appeal to the
coldissiotr bI filing a pet.ir.ion on appeal, to the
couissioo rithio friteeo days of the eotering of the
eraliner.s order. Such persou shal,I Provide notice lc
all interested peEsoos by persooa.L .;ervice oc :egistered
oE certified 0niled sr-aies lail cith returL EeceiPt,
requiriog soch part-ies t.o dnsreE rithia fifLeeo days
floi the date of service. [Po! aPPeaI, the conEission
shall hear the ca-se de aovo on the record aDd shall nol:
be bound by any conclusions oE the exaliner. The
coonissioo shaII hold 4 hearing co the aPPeaI rithia
for'y-five days of the filing of an appeal !o the
connission and is-sue ii.s orCcr uithir fifteen alals afteE
the heaEiag- Tbc cosoission shall revieu all oEders
issued by ao exaEiDer that are noc lppealed an.l issue au
oriler coDcerning the erauinerrs ordeE yithin sirtf days
after the eralioerrs ordeE. The conoission shall adoPt,
auend, or rejec: tbe exaEi[errs order. Any oraler of ao
eraoiaer uhich is not appealed to tbe coEDission and
rhich the conlissio[ adcpts shaII uot be aPPealable to
the distrrct couri uoless the coiloission adoPis aD order
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before the end of
Sec.2.

Lhe tiie for appeal to
Thar secrioa 81-1502.

TB ]56

the coolission.
Reissue ReeiseCStat utes of :lebraska, l9{3, be aoend.ed to read asfol-l.o:s:

8 I - 1 50 2. As used i n 3e€taon:J a{-{sot to
9{-1i31_!!"= Enyicgnrental prorec:ron Acr. ard ts{-,t52{;$1to 3{-{5?1:0?7 unless .-i.a aaatext o;h'e;;ise requires;(t) Ais contaLj.nant or aii cootalinaii.oD shall!ea! the pEesetrce in the oui_door atoosphere of aoy dust,fuae, rist, sloke, vapor, gas, or othar gaseous fluiat.or paEticulate substa[ce differiag iu conposir-ioa froior erceeding in concentcatiotr rhe natuEal ioeponeuts ofthe atlosphere;
. (21 Air pollution shall aeaD the presence iothe outdoor atoosphere of one oE troEe air contaaiaaatsoE coabroatioas thereoE io such quaDtities and of suchiluEatioo as are oE traI Cend to be iajurious to husan,plant, or anilal tiEe, or pEoperty, or the conduct oibusiaess;
. (l) ChairpeEson -shall aean the chaiEpersou ofthe EnciEonoentai coDtEoI couaci.l,, and couacil shalloeatr the Environtreural Cotrtaol Council;

- (4) cotplaint shall rean aof cbarge, horeveriafcrral, -to or by tbe cconcil, th;t aay person oEageocl, private or public, is potluting t-he- air, Laoil,or cater orj is violating the .provisioDs of sections8l-1501 +o 81-153.1 oE auy EuIe or regulation of thedepartlent in respect rhereof:
(5) Cootrol aad controlling shall iDclualeprobibitiou and prohihiriDg as Eela:ed to air, laad, oruater polluiiotr:

_ (6) Depart[ent shaI.l, seao the Depa!tEetrt ofEDviroonenta.L CoutroL, rhich depar:nent is herebycreated i
l7l )irector shall EeaD t he Director ofgayiEolreo+-al contEoL, rhich pos itj.otr is hereblesta blisheil:

-. (8) oisposal syste! shall Lean a systel fordis?osing of uas-es, eithei by suriace or rrniergrouadEethods, atrd iDcl:rdes secerage systeos ald tce;tseatrorks, dispusal rells and fields, arid other sys:els;(9) Eo:.ssions shalL oeao releases o[discharges into tbe ou:dooE acnosphere of aDv aircoutatrinant oc coobioation chereoE:
(10) peEson shaLt nea! any iDdiyidual,partaership, associ,ation, public or priva-.e corporalion,trus!ee, receiver, assignee, age01,, nuuicipaiity, oiother goeernEenr-aI suhdirision,-puOiic ageniy, oificeroE governiog o! laaaging body of an7 -ounicrpalrty,

?oyernnental subdivision, or public agency, or auy otherIegaL -eotity ercept !-he Departter]t of Eovironqental
CoEt roI:

(I1) kule or requlation sball Eean anf rule or
-rt- 899
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EeguJ-atLoD of the dePartoeot:
(12) severage systeL shaII Beas pipelioes,

conduits, purping stations, aod force rains, and all
other coostructions, devices, appur+-enances, and
facilities used for collectiDg oc coaductiag vastes to
an ultilate point Eor treatxeot or ilisPosal;

(13) Treat[etrt voEks sball oean any Plant or
other uorks used for '-he i)urPose of tEeatin.J,
stabiliziug, or holtling ras'-es;

(1tl) lastes shaIL nean sevage, iIIdustrial
easte, aad all other liguid, gaseous, soliC,
radioactive, or other subsLaoces rhich oay Pollute or
teaa to pollute aay rat-eEs of the state;

(15) Refuse sha lI Dean Putresci.ble acd
tronputrescibLe solid rastes, elcePt boalY Yastes, aod
iocludes garbage' rrrbbish, ashes, incinerator ash,
incineraror residue, street cleaniags, and solid larket
atrd irtlus'-riaI castesi

(16) Garbage shall oeaa :ejected food vastes,
includiag yaste accu[u.],ation of aoi raI, fruit, or
eegetable ratter used oc inteoded for foorl or Lha)-
attentl the pEepa!atiorl, use, cookiug, dea.l'iAg io, oE
storitrg of leat, Eish, forl, Eruit, or eegetables, and
dead aninals t€jected by rendering FLants;(17) Rubbish shalL trean oonPutrescible solid
easces, excludj-ng ashes, consisiing of both coobustlble
and oooconbustible Yastes, such as paPerr cardboard, tin
caas, yard clippings, rood, glass, beddiug, cEockery, or
littet of aoy kioal that rill be a der-EiEent to the
public health and safetl,:

(18! Julk shall, neaa old scEap, copper, bEas:,
iEou, st€el, rope. Eags. batteEies, PaPer, trash, Eubber
debris, raste, disrarlled or ureck€d aut.oaobiles, or
parts tbeEeof, aatl other old oE scEaP feErous or
uonferrous Baterial:

(19) Land pollutioa Bhall eean tbe Preselce
upoo or rithio the la[d resources of the state of one or
lore coEtaliaaDts or corbia,atioos theEeof, incLud:.ng,
but Dot Iirited to, refuse, garbage' rubbish, or jqnk,
in such quanti'-ies aad of such quafitY as vill oE are
Iikely Eo (a) cEeate a !uisaace; (bl be harltul.
aletriEestal, oi inJurious to PEblic health, -safety, or
relfare; (c) b.e ioJurious |-o Plalt aod aniral life antl
prope.Ety; or (d) be 4etEitreu.tal co r.he econolic and
social tlevelopleot, the sceoic beautt, or the etrJoi'L€lt
of the ratural 1+-tractioos )f t-he state;

(20) gater polLutioo shaIL trean the [atrEade or
lan-iaduced alteration of the cheri,ca.L, physical,
biological, and radiological in'-eqrity of Yater:

(2t) lateEs of the state shall 6ean aII rateEs
cithin the jurisdic:-iou ot :his state ioclualiDg all
strears, lakes, ponds, irportntling EeseEeoiEs' larsh€s,
ratercourses, yatetraYs, vells, spriags, irrigation
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slsters, draioage sts!els, aod alL otheE bodi€s otaccurulatioDs of ratef, surface and undeE,Jround, naturalor artriicial, public oE privar-e, situated. rholly orpartly cithi! or borderiag upoo the state:(221 point source shal.l r€a[ aoy d],sceroiblecoofiaed aod discEete cotryeyarce, iocluding but ooElirited.to anl pip€, ditcht channeL, tunnei, cood.uit,cell, .iiscrete fissuEe, coDtaitrer, rolliog !to"t, oivessel or other floating cEaft, fror rhich polluiaatsare or laf be discharged:(23) Efflueat lititatioo shall lean anyrest-rictioo established bI the couacil oa quaEtities;rates, anil coDce.atratioos oE cherical, - physical,biological, and otheE coasti)-uents rhich aie aisifargeafror poiat souEces irto uateEs of the state, iacludingschedules of coepliance;
l2ttl scLedule of cotpliance shall teaa aschedule of retedial reasures includiog aD eoEoEceabLesequelce of actroos or operat_ions Leading to corpliaEcecith an efflueor liiitation, othei liritatioa,prohibition, or staldard;
(251 Hazardous uaste shall reao a solid uaste,or cotbination of soliri rastes, rhich because of it;quaati'tl, colceDtration, oE phIsical, cherical, oEinfectious characteristics ioi (a) cause, orsignrficaatll coatribute to atr ini=eaje'io ,ort.tity oiatr increase ia serious irreversible, oE itrcapacitaiinqrercEsible, !-llness; or (b, pose a substaatril preseoioE poteotial hdzaral :o huraa or aaiaal heal.th or theeDtr-roaaeat rhen i[prcperll treated, stoEed.,transported, or disposed of, or otherri-se raDaged;(26) Solid raste saall leatr anI gaEbage,Eefrse, or sludge fcor a raste tEeatrent piaoi, ,a[."i

:uPplI trea t.!ent plaot, oE air pollution coot rolfacilitt aod cther discarded rateria_L] iacluding ""fia,liquitl, seoisolrd, oE contained gas€ous rat€.cidlresuLting frol ildustEial, corrercial, arril riniagoperations, and tror cor.u8itI ac.,iyiLies, but iloes uofinclu<ie soliil or dissolred !aterials io irrigatiooEeturn flors or iralustrial discharges yiich are-poiarsources subjec._ to pertits uade: sectioa 002 oE thefederal Clean'{at-er lct, as aleniled, lJ il-s-C- l25l etseq-, or aarurally occurring or accelerated proilucedEad.ioacri,re eaterial as dafired io the iebraskaradiological heaI.rh regulations or source, specialnucleaE, or ir?-prodrct bypEoduct tarerial as ilefiied bvt!: ttorj-c Energy lc-. of --iEEf, a-= arcoded, 6s- aa";:92f:
1271 Storage, rLen used iu coanec._ion uithhazardous raste, shall teatr r-he contaiarent of hazard.ouseasEe, ei-.her o! a lelDo=ary basis or for a geriod offeaEs, in such lanner as Dot- ro constil-ute di;posal ofsuch hazardous raste, ercept bI Lhose geneEarors rho
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store their oua uaste oo site for Less thao aj.nety days
for subsequeot disposal, recov€rY, oE re

(28| itatrifest sh.r11 leaD the
ideqtiffJ.rg the quaDtitY, conPositroo,
routiag, aBd destitatioo of hazardous c
tratrsportatioD fro! i,he Poiot of geneEat
of disposal, treat[eDt, or storage; ald

(29) P!ocessing shaIl treaE to
neut;alize, iacineEat€, biodegEade, or o
a hazarilous Yaste r-o reIove .such
propeEties oE characterisij.cs for tlispos
yith regulatioos establi.shed by the couD

use:
forr used for

and t he orrgia,
aste during its
ion to the poiat
tEeat, aletoxify,
therrise pEocess
raste, s harqful
al in accorilaace
ci li;

8ev i.sed
read as

{giyen-g

Sec. T at section 81-1 03, Re
StaI utes
follocs:

of Nehraska, l9ral, be .r[e[ded to

t

B1- 1503- (ll !be En"iroDCenttl Control
Council is hereby created. The council shall consist of
sirteea relbers to be appointeii bI the GoveEDor cith the
advice and conseot of the Leg.isLdture as tolloYs: Otre
representaltve of the food products Eaaufacturing
indu.stry, ooe EePreseotacive oE couservationr ooe
representative of the agricultural processiog induslEy,
oqe E€presentat iYe of the autoxotive or PetroLeul
iDilustEy, ooe EePEesentative of the cheuical' iodustry,
oDe representatire of beav, iudustEY, one r€PEeseotatiee
of the por€r generatirtg inJustry, one representatiYe of
agricoltuce actiTely eDgaged io crop PEoduction, one
cipreseatative of Iabor, one Professlonal engineer

892 -1-
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etp€rienced ia coDtEol oE ;rir aad yater pollution analsoliil rastes, ooe physician kuoyledgeable in the t"uiiiaspects o€ air, rater, aad Iand pollution, olterepEeseotatiye frol counrf governtreot, tuorepre.setrtatiyes froE nunicipal gover!!ent, one of choashall iepresent cities othei th;o those of the pEilary
9I aetropol itan class, oae cepreseo..ative 6t th;Iieestock industry, aud, ole repcesen:atiye of the putficat large.

(2) cithio thirty days afrer lay 2G, l9?1, thecoveroor shall appoilt rhe iaiiial sirteeo aetbers io beappoiBtcal by hin or her. deobers shal] -s€rve for terlsof four years, ercept that of tbe le[beEs fiEstappoiDt€d, eighr shaLl be appoiDted foE terts of tyoyears and eight shall be appoioted for terus of fouryeal:- . AI1 appoiottrcnts shall be subJect toconfj,raation by the Legislatuce yhen ini:ialfy iaae. i;the terDs of r_he iaitia.L appointees to tLe couocilerpi.re, succeeding appoiatees-ihall be represeotativesof the saue segoeot of the public as lie p."riooidppoiotee, aad such successors shall be appo:-nted tofour-yeaE terns, except appoiatees to vacanciesoccurring fror uoerpired teins, in rhich cas€ thesuccessoc shal1 serye out r_he ter! of his or herpredecessor. tleobers vhose terls haye expiEed, shaIIcon:-inue to seEve until rheir successors have beeoappointed. A11 EeEbers shall be cj.tizens and residenr-sof the srate of Nebraska.(3) i.teDbeES naf be renovetl by the covertroc foriaefficieocy, ncglecr- of alury, or risiond.uct in office,but oaly afteE deliverlng to the oeober a copy of thecharges aod affording hir or her ao ooportuai.iy to bepub.Licly heard in persoo, oc by couns.i, lo hj,i or herorn deEense, upon no'_ less tha-o teo dayst notice- Suchhearing -shaII be held beroce th. cororr,or. *hen aDe[ber is reaoved, the Goveruor shalt file, io theotEice of r-be Secre+_ary of State, a coBplete stateDengof all charges rade agaiust such aeuber und the fildittsthereon, rogether uirh a ccnplete recoEd of t[eproceedio gs.
('t) The couoc!l snall elect froo its oenbers achairperson an(i a vice-chairpdrson, rho shall. holdoffj-ce- at 1'-he pleasure oi i-he council. Thevlce-chalrperson..;halI serye as chairperson in case ofthe absenie or iiisabilir-y ot the charrpeEsoo. Thedirector shall serve as secretJry of the couucil andshalL keep all records of ueetingi of dad actLons takenby the couDcil- tie or she shall be prorptly advised asi-o such actions by the chaj,rperson.(5) The nenbers of the cou!.cil, ehile engagedir !h. perfo!aance of tleir off:cial duties, 6liffreceive couDeosation at rhe rare of forty aofiars teiday yhile so servinr;, incluLling travel f-ire. Iu
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terD as ilirector

ailtlition, ieDhers of the coulcil shall recei've
Eeirburseoent foE actual aDd trecessary erPenses as
pcoviited in sections 84-306.01 to 84-305-05 for state
eEPIoyees-

(6) The council shall hold at Least four
leetilgs, olce each calendar quaEter at a tire and place
fi,xeit by tbe council aud shall keeP a EecoEtl of its
pEoceedings, chicb shall be oPeu to the PubLic for
inspection. Special oee:iDgs [ay be called by the
chairperson. such special leetings !ust be caIIed by
hil oi her upon receipt of a rEitteg Eeguest sigoed by
tro o.E rore cenbers of the council. 'lritleo notice of
the tire aaal place of all leetiogs shall be [ailed iD
adyaDce to the office of edch neaber of the coulcil' by
the secretary. The BajoEj,ty o[ ]'he ceEbers of the
cocrcil shaLl constitute a quoru!.

(7) fhe couacil shall subsit to the Goverooc a
Iist of nar6s froL yhich he oE she shall aPPoiot the
Director of EDviEoBreataL cotrtrol, Yho shall be
erperj.eoceil iD air, uater, alal lald Pollution cont-rol,
aDat cho Lay be othelrise an erPloyee of the state
goveEqrent. The ilirector shaIl be EesPoBsible for
idrinistration of !:he dePar--rent and all staadards'
rules, aod regulations adoPted puEsuaut to chaPter 81,
artlcle 15. AIt such standards, rules, aod regulations
shall be adopted bI the council, af+-er coasideratioD of
the recooceadations oE the director. Al'1 grants to
potiti,cat subrlivisions u!.der tbe control of the
depart[etrt shaII be rade b7 the director in accocdance
rith priocitjes establisheal bI che council. A GaJoEitY
of the lelbers of the counciL shalL constitute a quoEul
Eor the traosactior of busioes.5. The affirua:i,ve vota
of a rajoritl of all neobers of the couacif shall be
oecessary for the adoptioo of staadards, rules, and
Eegulations.

(8) Before the dLlector shall enter uPon the
duties of his or hec office, he or sbe shall cake alal
subscribe to the 6665s!t-utional oath cf office, and
shall, ia adalition thereto, sYear and affirn that he or
she holds no other publrc office nor anY PositioD uDaler
any political cooiittee or Party aod that he or she has
Dot during thc t?o years iuoediatelY Priot to his or har
appoitrt[eDt received a signi.ficant PoEtiou of his or ber
incooe d!rectLy or ild:'rec:Iy f:ol PerEitholdeEs r)E

applicatrts for a perEit uDdeE the P?otisliots of scetiols
A+-15e{ to €+-{532 Egglqqggental*!rqggq'-ion AE! aud that
he or she yill uot recelve such laco[e iluring his or her
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Secret-ary of State.
St at- utes
folloYs:

r,B 356

Sec. {- That section 8t-150{, Rei.ssue Revisealof Nebrdska, 19ir3, be aEended to read as

81-150rr- ?he departnenr_ shal.L have and layexercise the folloring porers and duties:(l) To exercise erclusive general supervisionof the aaloiEistr.ation and enforceleut of the piorisioasof s.etions 8{-t5€{ to €{-153J E!!ironaerrtal irotecrionAc! and 8{-{521;et to U{-{5i{a6e;--fi4- aIL r-uG--intl-regulations and ocders proEuLgaLed Lhereunaler:(2) Io devel,op coopreheosiri? pr6lfars for thepfevention, coDtrol, anal abateEent of trer oc existiugpol.lution of the air, uaters, and laatt of the state;(3, ?o advise, consult, cooperate, aaalcontract rith other agencies of the state, tbe ietteralgoverDrent, other states aual interstate agenci,es, and
li!h afEecteil llroups, political suUdiii.sions, aoalindustries in furt-herance of the purposes of scetioltg{-{50{ to €{-{5J3 r.!.q_Eqyison!eSlei_eEgt"S!!on lct: aai€{-{52{=e1 to 8+-+5]ir

(4) To act as the state rater pollutiou, airpollution, aDtl solid raste polluLioa coatiot ageacy forall purposes of the federal Clea} flater Act, 33 U:S.C.1251 et seq., the Cleao Aj,r Act, as auended, {2 0.S.C.71101 et seq., the Resource Co[servatiou and aecoverflct, as atsended, ll2 U-S.C- 6901 et seg., and any otheifederal legislation pertainitrq to loa.ns or grants forenviroonental protection and fron other sources, publicor private, for carrying out aDy ot its functionsr-rhichloaas and g ants shall not ^be expended for other thanthe PurPoses fot rhich provided;
(5) To etrcouraqe, participate .ta, or coniluctstudies, investigations, I'eseaEch, and alenoDstrationsEelatiog to air, Iand, and cater pollution and causesaad effects, preveotion, control, and abateoent thereofas it Bay deel advisable and necessary for the alischargeof its aluties utriler seetions g1-{5e+ to 8t-t533 t[e

EqviEoonentaf-_protectiou _Act! and 8{-{5?{;€t -Ti
8{-{52{:€57 usi.ug its oyn lEiFi or hy using privateresearcb orgaaizat-ioas uader contract i(6) To collecr and dis-seninate ioforration atriiconduct educatlonaL and training programs relating toair, rater, and land poli.utiou iad- the pr.r"u[ioo,con!ro1, and abate[ent thereof;

{7) To issue, nodify, or revoke orders: (a)Prohibitiug or abating dischaLge-s of eastes ioto theair, yaters, or land of the sta+_ea and (b) requiring theconstruction of ner_ disposal slsteas or aay partsthereof or the nodification, irten"sion of or' theadoptio& of other r:eoedial Beasuces to preyent, cont.roI,or abate pollution;
(tll To adninij;ter stat_e granrs ro political
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subtliyisioos for solid Yaste disPosal facili+-ies anal fot
tte construction of sewage treatrent Yorks and
facilities to dispose of Yater treat-oent plant sastes;

(9) To (a) hold sucb heariogs and give notice
thereof, (b) issue such subPoenas requiring the
atteEdance of such ritnesses and the Production of such
evirleace, (c) adDinister such oatbs, and (d) take such
testitoDy as the ilirector deers necessarY, and aay of
these pocers ray be erercised on behalf oE the di'rector
by a hearitrg offi,cer alesignated by hin or ber;

(10) To require subuission of plans,
specifications, aod other data relaLive to, aetl to
iBspect constructioo r.rf. ilisposal systers or any Part
theEeof prior to issuaace of such p€rilits or aPProvals
as aEe cequireal bY scetioas €t-{50:} to €t-1533 the
f.sEEgslqEs!-8,roleclion Jcli aad €{-{52{;Ot to
8{-{5?{:€6;(l 1) To issue, contj.nue rn effect, reYoke,
aodify, or deny PerEits, under such contlitions as th€
tlirecioc nay prescribe, co!sistent uith the stantlarils,
rules, antl regulatioDs adoPted by the council, to
pE€veDt, control, or al,at€ Poll-utiotr, or for th€
discharge of sastes iBto the air, Iaud, or uaters of the
state, antl for the lnstallatiott, nodifrcation, of,
operation of disposal systers or any Parts +-hereof;- (1 2) To require PropeE laintenance anil
operation of tlisPosal sYstens;

(1 3) To erercise all ircialeBtal PoreEs
nccessary to carEy out the PurPoses of restioD! 8t-t50{
to 8{-:1533 the EngtEgllqnta! Prg.:leglLles rgli aail
O{-{52r1;O{ to 8{-{5?{tO6?

(1 tl) fo establish bureaus, divisions, or
sediols for the coat rol- of air PoLlution, eater
pollution, !!oinq-apal lar4-g-g-afu!X.r antl solid vastes, to
be atlrinisteietl bI full-tire salarietl bureau, dicision
or section chiets, aDd to delegate aail assigu to each
such bureau, division, or section and the offi,cers anil
erplolees therein, the aluties aud Poyers granteal to the
depart[ent for lhe enforceEent of the Provisj-oDs of
Chipter 81, article 15, and the staadards, rules, and
regulations atlopted plrrsuant thereto;

(l 5) To requiEe access to existiog aail
available recorals relating to ot'.onitoritrg of erissioos
or aliscbarges uhich cause or cootEibute to air, laud, or
uater pollotion:

(16) To obtair such scientific, techtrical,
aalriDistrativ€, alal oPerational services includiug
laboratory tacilities, bY co[tract or otherrise, as the
director deeis occessarY;

(17) To encourage YoLuot-ary cooPeratiolr bY
persons atral affected groups to achieYe the Pu!Poses of
icctioas 8{-t5et to €*-t53J g!g-ESglEqsEgqLql Pqqlgction
Act: anal 8{-{52{e€{ to 8{-{52+r€5t
896 -l 1-
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(18) To encouiage local units of goveroaent tohandle air, land, an<i rater pollution problers eithintherr respective Juri"sdictions and oo a cooperativebasis, and to provide technical and c.rlsirltativeassistance therefor;
(f9) To consult, upon t.he request of atrvperson proposing to coDstruct, install, -or otherrisllacquire an air, land, or cater contaDiuatlt source ordevice o.r sfsteo for conLrol thereof, rith such personconcerning the efficacy of such de"ice o! systcm, or theair, Iand, or yater pollution proble! riich -ray t;related to the sourcer, devi.ce. oi systea. fothi;g iDany such consul.ation shall be const;ued to refieve-anfperson fror coEpliance vith rcetions S{-{5O{ to €{_+5a;!E9.-=Est!tssqc{!qI--PEqlesLrg,s_ls!& and €{-{5i{;et to8{-{5ii{;€67 rules ,id-a;9;ftEi;ii in force por.uuoith€reto, or any other provijion of lar;(20) To . requir:e all persons eagaged otdesicing to engaqe in operations ,Lich resuLt oi rhichnay result iu alr, rater, or land pollution to secure ipernit prior to installation or operation or continueiloper ation :

- (21) To enter and iospect, during reasonabLehours,-any bui-tdiag or-pIace, exiep: a buililing aesigneafor and used exclusively for a pri-vate resi-den6e;
l22l fo receive or initiare coEplaints of air,eate!r.or land pollution. hold hearings- in connectioayith air, yater, or lantl pollution aad iustitut" f."!"iproceediogs iD t.he uane of ;he state for the cotrtrol orpreveotion of air, uarer, or laod pollution and for the

I9c9I9ry of penaLties, in accorclaoce cith sc€tions8t-{5O{ to 8,1-{513 tle Enlrironnental_protectiog tct;(23) To alelegate, by cotrtract rithgoyerDEenta.l, suhdivisioDs chich have adopted local air,yater', or land pollution controL prograes approved bythe council, r_he enforceoent of- s[ate-adoiled air,.rater,.or Laatl pollution control regulations rithin aspecifietl region siurrourraling the juristtictioaat arei oithe goyetnrental subdieision,s. prosgcutions i pro"id.d7pto:eeutior: coeBenc€d under iuEf,ErrfiiEE-=iraf1_le ailconducted by the f,ttortrey General or coqtrtl a..toiu6fs asprovialed in ieetiois 8{-1501 to 8{-{533 theEnYiqqtr ggp tql -gLsf€ctlqr.I Acr :(241 ?o conduct tests aad take sa[ples of air,yater, or lantl coataf:nants, fuel, process oiterials, oiiru y other substaace vhich affect-s or nay afiecttlischarges or enissions of air, rater, or Iaudcontaoi[aots fros anf source, giving the ouner oroperator a receipt for the saaple obtaiDeal;
l25l ?o develop .rnal enforce corplianceschedules untler such condiLions as the director trayprescribe, con-sistent rith the stanilards, rules, .niregulatioDs adopted by the council, to prevent, control,

_12_ 
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rajo
utrde

or abate poLlutioni
(26) to eDploY the Governorrs KeeP trebraska

Eeautiful Corlittee foE such sP€cial occasions and
pEoJects as the alePartnent raY ilecitlc dnti reirburseuent
of the coDrit tee sha ll be rade frol st ate and
appropriate feileraL uatching funtls foE each assigareot
of vork by the departlelt" as ProYided in sectioDs
84-106.01 to 84--105.05 for stat.e e.ployees:

(2?) To require the ouners or
E oeu or oodified stationarf air
E the cleaD Air Act, as areuded, {2

tB .l5b

operalors of a
pollution source
0.5.C. 7q01 et

seq., to pay a per.it fee rhen the application therefor
caunot be processeil in a rout-ioe laooeE- Such fee shall
oot exceed the cost of the eogineeriag reYieu, anl
public hearings heId, and any other nonroutine erPenses
in cootrection rith the i.ssuance or denial of such
perrit i (28) To provitle, !o r-he extent tletorlired by
the council to be oecessary and Pract icable, for
areariile, selective, and periodic inspect-ioo and tesr-iug
of rotor vehicl€s to secure coapliance uith apPlicable
erhaust ellssion staadards foE a fee Dot to exceed five
dollars to oftset the cost of insPection; aud

(29) 1o enforce, then it is not fedsible to
prescribe or enforce any elissioa standartl for controL
of air pollutants, Lhe use of a design, erluiprent-, a
sork practice, or an operational standard, or
corbinatioa thereof, chich is adequate to protect the
public health fro! such polLutaot or pollutants rith aD
arple rargin of safety.- sec. 5. That sect-ioo 81-1505, Heissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19tl3, be alendeal to read as
folLors:

81-1505. (1) ID ortler to caErY out the
purposes of seetio!: 8+-t5o{ to €{-t5ji the
invirourgnta!-EEolectieq- Act. ald 8{-{52{;et to
gf-{5fi;46; tEe council shall aaloPt rules and
regulatioDs vhich shaLI set staldaEds of air, rater, and
latrtl guality to be applicable to the air, raters, aad
lanit of this state or portions thereof. such staDdarils
of guality shall be such as to protect the public health
aod uelfare. Tbe coutrcil shall classify air, rater, and
laDal contarinant sources accordiog to l€Yels anA tIP€s
of atischarges, enissions, antl ot.her characterisLics
rhich rr:late to aj,r, uater, and Iand pollution, antl ray
require reportiog for any such class or classes. Such
clissificaiions antl st-andartls Eaile pursuant to this
section [ay be lade for app].icaLion to the state as a
uhole or to aay designated aEea of the state, autl shall
be lad€ uith special reference to effects on health,
ecoaonic, and social factors, and physical effects ou
property. Such staadards alrd classifications nay be
arended as deterlioed aec€ssary by the council-

898 -11-
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(2) fn adopting the classifLcaiions of ratersand. uater quality stanalards, the prinary purpose forsuch standards;haII he to protect the publii hialth andfleIfare, anal the council shaIl give ionsideration to:(a) ?!. size, depth, sul face, or uadergrouad areacovereal, the voluDe, direction, and rate ,rf ilor, st!:eargradient r dnd teDperature of the uater; iUt thecharacter of the area affected try such clas-.j.ficjtioo orstandartls, its peculiar suitability for particularpurposes, conserving the value of the irea, andencouraging the [ost appropria+-e use of Iands vithinsuch ar€a for doDesLic, agricultural, iaalustrial, orrecreational. and aqualic life purposes; (c) the usesrhich have been rade, are being iad6, or are fitety tobe Dade, of such uaters for agricultuial,transportatiot, alorestic, and industrial ionsurptioa,Eor fishing and aqnat_ic culture, for the disposil "isecage. industrial uaste, atrd other rastes, or otheruses vithin this state anil, at the dj-scletio[ of thecouncil, aay such uses in atrother state oa interstateraters floring through or originatiag in this state: and(d) the ertent of present pollution or contatinatioo ofsuch raters rhich has already occurred or resulted frorpast discharges thereitr.
(l) In adopting effluent Liritations oEprohibitioDs the council shall give consideratio! to thetype, class, o[ category of discharges, t.he guantities,rates, and concentrations of cheuical, - physical,biological, and other coostituerLs chich aie aisinargeafron point sources into navigable or other eat€rs of thestat€, iacludiag scheilules of colpliance, bestpracticable control technology, aod best availablecont.rol technology.
(41 In adopting standaEds of perfornauce thecouocil shall give considerar_ion r,o th; tlischarge ofpolLutants yhich reflect the gEeatest degree of efiluentreductioo yhich t.he council deternires io be achievablethrough application of the best available delonstratedcontrol -tech[ology, processes, opeEatiDg aethods, orother alterDatiyes, iuclutliag, ihere practicable, astaadard pertitting no discharge of poLlutants.

_ (5) Itr adoptiDg Loric pollutant standarals andLilitations t-he counciL shall giie consideratioo to theconbinatioos of pollutaats, the toricity of tirepollutant, its persistence, degrailabi-Iity, the usual orpotential presence of the atEected oiganisrs in anyuaters, the irportance of the affected -organisns, anithe Dature and extett of the effect of the toricpolLutant on such organists.(6) ID aalopt inq pretreatEetrt staodards thecouncil shalL give consideration to the prohibitions orliDitations to noncoopatible po.Llutants, prohibitioosagainst the passage r.hrough a ptrbliell-ornid eqlltcII
_14_ 
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glgell t[eatrert ,orks of Polfutatrts rhich could cause
fiteifereace riLh or obstructioD to the operation of
prblicll-orted publiclv orneil treatBeot rorks, daoage to
such rorks, and the preveotiou of the dischaf,ge of
pollutants therefror uhich are iladequately treateil-

(71 In attopt iDE treatDeot stantlarils the
considerat ion to providiDg for

rastera!er shall be subJectetl in a
give
ich

couucil sball
processes to ch
P!l
1D

bticly-orted pUE!:S,!1.-grne-d uasterater treatoelt rorks
oEd€r to Dake such Yasteuater suitable for subsequent

use. (8) IE adopting regulations
illsposrl of tlolestic anal ioalusLEial I

pertaining lo the
iqui.d vastes th€

couocil shall give consitleration to the !j,niluD aEouat
of biocherical orfgeD deoand, suspended soLiils, or
equi.valeDt in the case of industrial tast€uatcrs, rhich
rust be rerovetl fror the rastelaiers, the degree of
disinfectioo uecessary to Eeet eater quali+.y statrdarals,
the requireeeots of section 8l-1506 (2) (c, atril (l)
rith Eespect to iDstaLlation, charlge, dlteratiols in oE
adtlitions to a&y rasterater l.eatrent rorks, anil
requirenents oecessary for Proper raintenauce thereof.

(9) tl adoptiag ,lcEriations to eontrol tic
ctcetiotz roilifieatiotz eoLicncereitT a}tG?atic!7 or
o?eration of disposal tel+S to ?loteet g"oana ratc! and
o,thct subsnrftee lcsonrees of ttc ltatet thc couneil
Jlil} gire eolsidcration to thc effeets on raEer qta:lit,
of ground ratcr, gencra* eonilitioar steh ns loeationi
gGologie fo"tationsr toPoEla?tt7 indttstt?7 agtietiturcT
populatiot dcnsitiesT rildti{n; fish atd o+ht* aqtatie
t*fc7 ritrcla} atil tatet rcsoulecsT !l aYnluation of
gco:Logic and hlitrotoEic eoaditionsT dcsign
lpccifi€at+orrs of tt. ptoposed rc**; tlrc disposal
arltcri a! .ta+Eation of the inj€etio! tona,
apeeif:ieatioas fot su"fas€ Gqni?.ert desiga aad
eonditiols uoilct rhieh abnndonicat of suet a rcll rill
bc allcrcda
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(1 0) In
Eegulatio[s the council sha
llvestock rastes itrto the

LB:156

ire!

Livestock uaste control
cooslder tbe tlischarge of
rrs of the stat"e or oDtora te

laait rot orned bI the llvestock oPerator, conditioos
uniler rhi.ch pernits for such operaLiotrs [ay be issued,
ircluding desigo, location, and Proper Eatrageletrt of
sucb facilities; prot€ction of grountl rater fro. such
operatioDs, aBd EeYocatiotr, uodificatioa, or suspension
of such perrits for cause.

(111 ID adoPtiug regulations for the issuance
of perrlts untler the [atioDaI Pollutant Discharge
Bli.inatioB sfste. createil bI the fetleral clean fater
lct, 33 U.S.c- l25l et seq., the couocil shall consialer
rben such perlits shall be reguired aud erelptiotrs,
appllcation and filiag requireneats, terls altl
c6aditions affectiDg such pernits, ootice aoal Public
participatiotr, aluratio! aud revieu of such perDits, anal
ronitoEitrg' recortling, and reporting under t'he syst€r.

(1 2l In atloptinq air Pollution coatrol
regulatioos the couocil shall cotrsialer classification of
aii qualitl control regions, rePorting of erissions,
uh€n perrits shall be required foE aeu and colPLer
souEces, Li[ita+-iotrs on elissions frot errstiDg Process
operatioDs autl eristitrg fuel-burEing equiP.ent,
incinerator erissions, and such otber elissions
restElctiols as are DecessaEy to Protect the Public
health and relfare, tben etceptions viIl be aLlored,
establishlelt of tine schedules for coupLiancel
leasuEerent of eaissioas, and provisions for energetrcy
air episodes. The council shall also ptovide' to the
erteni it tleteriines necessarlr and Practicable, for
areaviile, selective, anal periodic iospection anal testiug
of rotor vehicles to insure coepliance rit.h apPLicable
erissioq sta.ntlartls for a fee not to erceetl five dollars
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to offset the incLeased cost of inspectj_on, aad thecourrcil uay, rhen it is rrot feasible to prescribe orenforce an eui-ssion standarat for coot.rol of airpolLutants, adopt a desigu, equipoent, rork practice, oroperational standartl, or any conbinaLi-on thereof, riichis adequaLe to protect t-he public health froi suchPollutaof or pollutants sith an anple nargin of safety.ls part of such standard the corrncil shall adopt suihrequireEetrts as rilI assure the p.Eoper operati;n arldlainteoance of atry elenent of design or eguipreot.(13) (a) tD adopting regulatiooi for hazardousuaste Eanagerent, the couucil shalL give consideEatio!to qeneration of hazardous castes, labeliog pLactices,coatainers used, treat[ent. storage, -collection,
tEansportatioa iacludiug a nanlfest systeo, processing,resource recovery, and disposaL of hazardous rastes. Itshall consider the peEDitting, licensing, analalevelopnent anal operar-ionaJ. plaus for hazardoui' rastetreatLeat, storage, and disposal facilities, aodcondi"tions for licensing or p6rnitting of haiardousraste treatuent, storage, anil disposal areas. It sbaLlconsiiler nodification, suspeusiotr, or revocation of suchlicenses and pernits. including requirenents for rasteaoalysis, site. ioproveDeats, fire preyetrtion, safety,security, restricted access, and coiering ana handliigof hazardous liquitls aad uaterials. Liceases "oiper!its for hazarilous uaste, treatrent, storagc, anddisposal faci.l-ities shall not- be issued untilcertification by the Stat€ Fire ilarshal as to firepreyention and fire safety has been ceceived by thedepartr€nt. the council shalt turther consider thi needat treatnent. stora{Je, or disposal facilities forrequireil eguipnent, comnoaicaEioos aod alarus, personuel,training, and con+.ingency plaos for aDy energerrii-es thatoight arise and for .r coordinator duriog suchenerqencies-

In addltior the couucil shall giveconsideration to (i, ground uater ooaitoritrg. (ii) useaDd oalagerent of contaioers dnd taoks, liii; 'surface
inpouodoents, {j.y) raste piles, (c) land treat.eot, (ri)iocinerators, {viil cheuical or Liological t.e.i.Joi,(viii) Iaodfills inclualiag the =urveying thereof, aual{ir) special requireaents for j-gaitable; reactivG, orincorpatib.Le rastes.

In consiilering closure and postclosure ofhazartlous caste treatment, storage, or disposalfacilities, the council shall coasiii6r'regulations thatuould result in the oyner or opei:ator closing his or herfacility so as to aininize th€ need for future&aintenaDce, and to contLoI, EiriiEijze, or elinj-nate, tothe-ertent necessary to protect hunans, anitrals, aad theeDvi foament, postclosure escape of hazardous 9aste,hazardorrs caste constj.tuents, and leactate to rhe grouod
_18_ 903
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rater or surface laters, anal to cotrtrol, nininize, or
elirinate, to Lhe extent uecessar:I to Protect htrEans,
atirals, anil the etrgironleat, ra,ste decotPosition to the
atlosphere.

Such regulatioDs ailoptetl Pursuant to this
subsection shall in all resPects colply rj-r.L this act
antl the Resource conserYatiotr and Becovery Act, as
aleailed, {2 u.s.c. 5901 et seq.;

(b) In adopt ing regulations for hazartlous
raste laaagerent, t-he couBciL sball consitler, io
additlon 6 criteria in subdlYisioo (d) of this
subsection, establishing criteria for (i) itteatifling
hazardous raste incluiliog ettraction procedures,
toricity, persistence, and degradabilitY in aatuEe,
potetrtlit for accurulatioo in tissue, flarlabiLitI or
ignitability, corrosiven€ss, reactiYity, aad geoeratioo
oi pressure through decoDPosition, heat' or other teaos,
alil other hazaralous charac!eristics' (iil Iistitlg aJ.l
raterials it deels hazardous and vhich shoul'd b€ subject
to Eegulation, anil (iii) Iocatiog treatlent, st-orage, or
tlisposal facilities for such rastes iE aoy such facility
is ionstructed subseque[t to sir aonths after day 29,
1981. In adoptiag criteri.a for f Laluability antl
lgaitabilitY of uastes pursuant to subtlitision (bl (i) of
tf,is subseciioo, no regulatioD shall be adopted eithout
the appEoval of the State Fi.re llarshal;

(c) Itr adoptiBg regulatiols for hazardous
raste lanagenen+, the coulcil shall considnc
establishing a schedule of fees to be Paid to tbe
director by Iicensees or PerEittees operatiog hazardous
va6t€ proiessing facililies or <lisposal areas on the
basis oi a roaeiary value per cubic fgg! fe€t of the
hararilous rastes. sufficletrt but not erceeding the
alouat necessary to reinburse the ilepartBent for the
costs of roritoriag such facilities or areas during and
after oPeration of such facilities or areas. The
llcenseei lay assess a cost against Persotrs using the
faci,Lities or aEeas. The director shall rerit any loney
collected fro! fees paid to hi! or her to the st'ate
TEeasurer. Upon receipt of any such relit-taDce, the
State TEeasurei shall d-posit :he eDtile atouot thereof
in th€ state Geoeral funal: and

(d) In adop+-ing Eegulations for solid raste
tltsposal, the couucil shall consider storage,
collectiou, +ransportaLion, processing, resouEce
recorery, antl tlisposal of soLid rast-e, aleveloPlental aad
opetati6nal plan-s .for soliil raste disposal aceas,
corilitions for l-icensitrg of solid saste disPosaL areas'
oo<lification, suspensioo, oL revocation of such
licenses, regulations of oPeratiotrs of disposaL areas,
includlng .site ioproveoents, fire Preveht'iou, ground
rater protection, safety and restrictetl access, hanilling
of liquid and hazardorts naterials, insect and rodent
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control, salvage operations, and the methods ofdisposilrg of accunulitions oi junk outside of soliaraste ilisposal areas- such regulations shall in allrespecLs coDply yith leetions g{-iSgt to 8t_.15J? the
loci-r-sgqgqlar----B!otectr-ss_-.Jc! aoa the n"r"oiECon.servation aI]d Recoyery Act, as aoended, {2 O.S.C.5901 et seq.
. {1 4) In 

_ 
adopt-ing regulations go"erningdischarges or enissions of oiI ina other Iazardouitraterial,s into t[e taters,.i-n the air, or upoa the Iaadof the state, the council shall consider irethods forprevetrtion of such discharges or enissions aad theresponsibility of the discharger or eritrer for e+cta_ipcleangp, toxicity. degrad;bilit1. aail aispeisiichacacteristics of the substance.(15) In adopting regula+,ious govertrilrgcotrpostiDg-antl coeposting sites, tlie couacif sfiafi giiiconsideratiotr t-o:

. .(al Approyal of a proposeal site blr the localgove!tring botly, inc.Iudi.ng th€ zouiug authority, if-a;;;pri,or to issuance of a pernit by L.he alepaEtnetrt;(b) Issuaace of periit-s by the depariaeat forsuch corposting operations, rittr coaditioas ifnecessar y:
- (c) Subrission of construction atrd operationalplans bf thc applicant for a perrit to rle ai:partuooi,rith. approval of such plans befor€ issuaoce of suci,perEit i (d) A r.er! of five years for such perlits,rhich shaIL not" be transferablei

{e) Reneval of perEits if the opeEatioa hasbee[ in substantial ionpliance gith ' 
"".p"iti.gregulations adopted pursuant to this subsectionr-perriiconalitiotrs, a[d operational plans;

. (f) Beriel by the deparluent of raterials tobe colposted, incLuitioq chenicai. analysis ,h;" i;;;d ;i.the departretrt to be Decessary:
. (S) Iuspections of -such conpost siLes at leastseria[nually folloced by ratiags, riih a copy of suchratings to be given to_ ihe site uanageneat. -6peratioas

out of coipliance rirh conpos+_inq r6gulat,ioas, il;;i;coiditioas,. .or _operational plani shall be -giien 
areasonable tire for voluntary colpliance and failure todo so rithin the specified tir; shall result in ahearing after notice is given, at uhich tire the oraeror operator shall appear aad shor cause ,hy his or herperrit should not b€ tevoked;

- {h) Special perlits of the departneot foEdelonstration projects not to exceed six aoaths: antl(i) Ererptions fron perrits of the tleirartnent.(16) rny_ persor operating or responsibLe forthe ope-ration of air, rater, or Laad contariaaat sourcesof any class for rhich th€ ru.t-es,rnd regulatioos of the
_20_ 905
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courcil requiEe tePortilrg shaII laie reports containing
iaforlatioo as EaI be required bY the dePartDent
coDceEAi.ng qualitl aad quaotitl of alischarges aod
erissions, Iocation, size, aad beight of cotrtariDaDt
outlets, pEocesses etPloyedr fuels used, antl t-he aature
aBd tire p€riods or duratioa of erissions, aad such
otler infoiratioo as is relevant to air, rater, or lantl
pollution antl is available.- (1?, Prior to adoPting, aueatling, or repealing
stanilarals aod classifications of air, uater, and lantl
guality, the council- shall, after tiue notice, cotralucl:
public heariags thereoo. Notice of public heariags
ihall specify the raters oE the area of tbe state for
rllch slandaids of air' vater, or lanal are -sought to be
aalopted, aleatled, or repealed aotl the tite, dat€, and
plale of such heariug. such hearing shall be heltl in
ile general atea to be affected by such stardaEds.
copies of srrch trotice shall be:

(a) Publishetl at Least trice in a oevsPaPer
regularly published oE circulateil in a county or
counties bortleritrg oE through vhich floc the raters or
tbe atrosphere of Yhich is affectetl, or the particular
portioD oi lantl chich is affected' for uhich standards
ire sought to be aalopted. The first date of publicatiotr
shall, not be rore thatr thirty days nor less than ttenty
alats before the date fired for such h€aring; and- (b) [ailed at least tretrt-]' 'lays before such
hearing to such persons antl Political subalivisiolrs as
the council has reason to beliete ray be affecteil by the
proposed stantlards.- (18) staltlards of guality of the air' rat€c,
or laail of the state or any alendtent or rePeal thereof
shall becote effectiYe upon adoption by th€ council and
filing in the office of the secretary of state. In
a<topti.ag standards of air, cater, aail land qualitY or
lating iny anendrent thereof, the couDcil shall specify
a reaioaalle tire for PersoDs discharging rastes irto
the air, rater, or laotl of the state to corPly uith such
stanilarAs and upoa the exPiration of any such period of
tl.e ray reyofe or noilify anY Perlit previously issued
rhich authorizes the discharg€ of rastes iDto the air,
rater, or land of this state uhich result in reauciag
the quality of such air, rateE, or lauil belor the
staudirils establishetl therefor by the council-

(19) lfl stanalards of guality of air, later,
or latrd ana all rules atrd EequLatiols adopted Pursualt
to lar b, the couDcil prior to |6ay 29, '1981, aDd
applicable to specified air, eater, or laod are hereby
allrovea and adoPted as stantlartls of quality of antl
rules aod regulatioas for such air, rater, or laud.

a2}l In adtlitiou to such -staDalarals as are
heretofoEe authorizeal, the council sha11" adoPt and
prorulgate ruLes and regulatious to set st-aDalarals of
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perforeance. efflueat standards, pretEeatretrt staodarils,treatrent staDdarals, toxic pollutaat standaEals aodlj.litations, effluerrt .Linitations, efflueotprohibitions, and quantitatiye lili.tatioas ".coaceotrations yhich shall ia all respects confort rithald Eeet tho require.ents of the Uitiooal pollutant
Discharge EtiriDation slstea in thc federal clean Iaierlct, 33 0.5.C. 1251 et seq.

Sec. 6. That s€ction gt-1506, neissue neyisedStatutes of Nebraska, 19rrJ, be areEded to read asfoIIoc s:
8l-1505- (1) It shall be uDlacful for aDy

PersoD: (al To cause polltrtioo of any air, laters, orlaud of the state or to place or (iruse to be placed atrIuastes in a Iocation chere the! are liketl to caosapollution of any aiE, uaters, or iand of the itate; or(b) To discharge or erit atry rastes iEto aDIair, uaters, or land of the state -rhich realuce th;quality of such air, raters, or laoil belou the air,rater, or-land quality stanrlards establ:sheil therefor trythe-council- AnI such acti-or is hereby declareil to be ipublic nuisance. A livestock opeiation is not anuisance if:
- (i) Bea"sonable techDigues are erpLoyed to ieepdust, noise, insects, artd oalor it a liaitur;(ii) lt l-s in corplianc€ rith applicableregulations adopLed by the couaci.L aoil zoningregulatioas of the local goreraiog boil, harin!juristliuti.on; and(iii) The action is brought bf or oa behatf ofa person flhose date of lacful possesiion of the landclaitred to be affected by a licestock operatioD issqbsequcDt either to the issuance of an appEopriateperoit. by the alepa!-treDt for suct opeiat.l-oa, -ir io tneoperation of the feedl-ot dnd an on-sitc oDsiteinspectiou by :he alepartreot is lade, befor" ".Tit=Eifiling of the suj-t, ard the inspectioa reyeals that ooperait is required for such operitiou.(2) It sha1l. be ullarful for anl persott tocarry oD aDI of the folloriag actiyities unliss he orshe holds a current perrir- t_heiefor fro! the departaeDt,a:.li required by ir, for the ilisposal of ail rastesvhich are or ray l)e discharged or Lritted tlereUy iaiothe air, caters, or land of the state:

- (a) Discharges fol rhich a pernit is requireduatler the National pollutaDt Oischarge Elin.iiationSIster created by the Federal tater pollutio! CotrtrolAct ADeldnents of 1972 in ghich case the issuance ofsuch p€r[its sha11 be accorf.ing to rule-; aoal regulatioosadopted by the council pursuant to :-ubsection (ll) ofsectiou 81-1505 atrd t.o yhich other provisions of iniss€ction shalL nct apply;
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.Gctioas 8t-15€t to 8{-15J2 the Bnvirsuental-

(b) The construclion, iastallatioo,
todification, or operation of any disposal systeD or
parh thereof or any er'"ensi-on or adtliLion thereto;

(c) The itrcrease in voluae oE strength of any
uastes in erce:;s of the perNissive di-scharqes specified
uDaler any etisting Pertrit;(d) The construction, installat ion, or
operatioa of. aDy intlustEial, comnercial, or other
establlshneot or aBy extension or lodification thereof
of ailtlltiou thereto, the operation of rhrch uould cause
aa increase iu the discharge ot enission of rastes int-o
the airr raters, or land of the state or rould othetrise
alter the phYsical, chetricaL, or L,iological properties
of any air, uaters, or laud of the state in a[y ranDer
not aLread!' IacfuIIY authorized; or

(el The construction or use of anl uer outlet
for the discharge of aoy Yastes iato the air, raters, or
lantl of the state.

The tlepartEeBt, under such condj'tions as it
ray prescEibe, shaIl for the revieu' recoLlenalatioDs,
ana rriCtea approval of the director requlre the
subrission of such Plans, sPecifications, autl other
laforration as it deelrs uecessary to carry out the
?totisions of scetionr €t-tsot to 8l-t5t? Egviro?le?tal
Drolectigq Act or to carrl out the rules anal reguldtions
aaopaea-F[rsuint to thc prortsicns of scetions e{-{so{
to 8{-{5Jt sugh -ac!- rhetr deened necessary bY the
director, such plaos and sPecifications shall be
preparetl a[al subnitted by a Professional engineer duly
registeEetl to practice in the stat€ of Nebraska-- (3l -tql- EIeCpt--iq*!Lg--SASg--gL-Stl{eESEeSn{
inJectiol eqqiiql qi bazardquq-IaEte-fasilllreE. iJ rf
iit.tiin thirty tlays of the receipt of plans,
specifications' or other infornatioa requicetl Pursuant
to thls section the dePartLent deteE!ioes that the
proposed constructioD, j.ns*.allation. or establishIeut
itff xot be in accordarce rith the requireleats of
gESleglien-Aq! or applicable rules and regulatioos, it
a[aII issue a preliainary oEder prohibitiog the
construction, installatioa, or estabLishlent of the air'
vateE, oE laaal contarinant source or sources- Pailure
of such an ordcr to issue cithin the tine prescribed in
this subsectioo shall be ileenetl a dat-erDination that the
construction, installatioD, or establishnent ray
proceeil, if it is io accortlance Y ith the PIans,
lpecifications, or other infoEration, if any, requiretl
to be sub!itted.

-!!
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(tt ) 1n adati t ion to a n y other rereiliesayailable on account ot the issuance of a pretitiaaiyorder- . disapproving constrrtcticn, install;tioo, oiestablishment aod prior to invoking any sucn rerlaiei,the person aggrieyed therebf in.ii,' ofro ."quu.t aod inaccordance yith rules of practice anii-procedure of thedopartlent, be entitLed lo a hear:ini on the ortter.PoIIouing such hearing, the preliainaiy oraler ray beaffirred, roditlieil, or yithdraiu by a final. order oi thedirector rhi.ch o:;der shall be iubject t-o reyieu asprovided ia secrion 8.t-1509.(5) Nothiog in this sectioa shall be coastru€d
lo.3ulholi?e the-deparrment to spec.ity Lhe type, a"uigo,lethod of iastallation,. or type of construciioi, "f ioiequipueut of oanufacturi.ng proiesses.

_ (6) irailurc tly the depdrtnent to issue aDorder pursua.ot to this section sirall Dot r€Iieye Jtperson-frou _conpliauce rittr any enissioo or dischargicontrol requireueuts or yith any other provision of iii.Sec. 7- That section g1-1508, Reissue RevisealStat.utes of Ncbraska, 194J, be aEend€d to read asfol lor s :
81-1508- (1, Auy persotr rho shall violate anyof the provisioas of see+iois g+-iset to ot-1532 theEngrEecEcn-!c!-g!otcs.!.tog__Ac-t, or cho fails t" p.ir-iiaoy duty irposed t,y t[---lioii:ioa. of scetions ef-tSefto 8t-{53i Eug!-ac! shall:(a, For aDy vj.oLation except of (i) a peroitor perrit conclit ioa or liritation pursuant to tbeNational Pollutant Discharge Eliaination Systet, createdby the Clean pater Act, 33 U.S.c. 1251 ar_ seq., (ii)air pollution standards and regulations, "i 

'tiiii
hazardous ,aste standard:j 9nd regulations, or i!l,Lni4e+s ! _ _ -ptqEuc- q+gr,r -.-_-q! _ - _iqie-s..L+6s_ ---_re ll.--_qg!Giregglati-eq-:.r he gui Ir y or i - -r:,sd'e--Gil;; ;o,1-;illl;-;po;convictiou thereof, be fined not Less than oae hundied.tlollars nor tsore than five hutrdred,lolIars aod a furtherf iae of ten tlo.l.Iars per alay toget her yith 

"""t-", ioieach day he oc she violates the provisioas of or failsto -perforr any of the duties irposed by scctions8{-{ 5 o t to I +- 15J2 t h.e-qsy.i: g,n_!e Slat _iig res.t_ir}g_1qg, -ind
in default- of t-he -piryeeat of such fine aoal costs tbeperson, and if such pef,sorr is a corl,orar_i-oa, the! tbeofficers of such corporation. uay be'ioprisonea i; t[;county J1i _l fo; a l)eriod of not aore riran sixty days,and in addition thereto !ay he eajoinerl troa cooiiouini-such violation. Each dui upon -rhich such violatioioccurs shalL constitute a sepaiate viol,ation;(b) For riIIful or negligent violation of
!1t9r quality s;tandards. effluenI standards andliuitations, for failure to obtain a peroit or reet thefiliag requirenents therefor, di,rchirging yithout ;perrit or for violatioo of a perri,t -or anf perrit

LB 355
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conilitioo or lititati.otr undeE the EatioDaI Pollutant
Discharge EliLrnation sYstetr, createtl by the cl€ao Hater
lct, 33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq., be guiltl of a risdeieanor
aad shall, upon coavi'ction thereof, be punj'shed bY a
flne of aot rore tha! fite thousaEd ilollars for each ilay
of such violatiou or by iaprisonDetrt for not oore than
sir rooths iu the county Jail, and in assessing the
arount of the fine the court shal'l consider the size of
the operation and the tlegree antl ertent of the
pollutioni

(c) t'or refusiug the right of entry and
iDspection to any authorized aePartneotal
r€p;esentatiYe, violatiou of any eEfluent stantlards anil
Iiiitations, filiag requirelents, Donitoriug
requi(erents, or Yater quality staFalards, or for faiLure
to-obtaitr a Peruit, or for violation of a pernit oE anY
perait condition o! IilitaLiou or aaf EuIes,
iegulatioas, or orders oE the tlirector under the
Uaiional Pollutant Discharge Elininatiou syste!' createil
b, the Clean flater Act, .33 0.5.C. 1251 et seq., b€
subiect to a civil penalty of not tsoEe thatr fiYe
thousand dollars peE day, the aDoutrt of such Penalty to
be based oB tbe size of the operation and the degree aDd
ert€ot of the PoIlutlon;(d) for knoviogly nakiug aay false staterent,
represeotatioo, or certification in any apPlicatioo,
record' Eeport, p1an, or o'-her aloculent filed Pursuaat
to the Iational PolluLaot Discharge Elioination Syster,
33 tr.5.C., sectioD 1J{2, or for falsifying, tarperiog
uith, or kDoriaglY renderiug inaccurate aoY ronitoriag
devlce oE rethod required uuder such systeL, be guiltY
of a risilereaaor anil sball, upon c-onviction theEeof' be
puBished bf a fine of oot rore thaD five thousaad
tlollars for each dal that such Yiolation occurs;

(el for (i) failure to r€Port enissioD ilata,
(iit failure to obtai! a Perrit or pal any requireil fee
tor'obtaining such Pernit, (iii) violation of aD air
pollutioa peinit or au1 Periit conditiotr or lilitation,
tirt violiti,on of elissioD stanilarils or linitations,
ercept on lo?-or vehicles, (v, failur e to reet
lacrereltal dates in conpl.iance schedules, or (vi)
riolation of any order issued under section 81-1507, be
subject to a ci.vil penalty of not rore thaD fiee huDdrdal
dollars a day, the aoount of such Penalty to be based on
the si.ze of the oPeration asd th€ degree and ertent of
the pollotion;

(f) For violation of any air pollution control
lar or regulation, be guilty of a oisalereaaor and sha11,
upon conrict-ion theEeof, be Putrished by a tine of rot
l6re than five thousanil dollars per day aDil each day the
yiolation (rcurs shall he consitlered a seParate offense.
The court shall, in assessins the a.ount oE-lhe fine,
coasialer the extent of the pollution and the sj'ze of the
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Excep| io cases chet a clear crininaL intentis shoru, aI1 prosecutioos of orneis or operators aaaleafter April 18. 1979r shall be civiL in nature.
{2t Any person rho violates any of theprovisions of :eetions €{-{5€+ to €{-iS3Z the

lugiEgagsnt+1_ protegtion Ac! or Eails to perforr ".Iduty inposed by scetions 6iafSer to 8{--1532 such act oiany regulation issued und.er lc€tion3 g{-{5e{-a;li:iS:a
sugL ac! or cho violates aoy order or at€terDi[atiou ofthe tlirector proEulqated puEsuaut to sectior. 0{-t5O+to 8{-{53t such_act, ald causes the death of fish orother viltllife shaJ.I, in addition to the penaltiesprovided in subsectiotr (1) of this sectioa, be liable to
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pay to the sta:e an ailtlitional accunt equal to the sun
of aotref reasonably neces:;ary to resr.ock caterrs cilh
fish or replenish such cildlife as deternitred bI the
director after corsultation rith the Gamc and parks
CorrissloD- such auoult Day be recovered by the
director on trehalf of the state in a civil action
bEought in the district court of the couotlt rhereil such
violatioo or failure to perforn au! aluty inPos€d by
sestioas €t-ts€t to 8{-'1512 !!9---E!y.!E94esge!
PEg!eg!!9C-Ag! occurreil.

(f) xcept as provitied for in subsectioB (4)
of this section for the handliDg, storage, treatnent,
traDsportation, or disposal of solid or hazattlous caste,
ie adalition to the penalties provided by this sectj-on,
the alirector', yhe.uever he or she has reasotr to believe
that any persoD, firn, or corporation is violating any
provision of s.etions 8{-+5€{ to 8{-{532 thg
ESLlgeSseEleI _-qr9!e-q!isS-.--AS,!, any regulation
pEotulgated thereuuder, or any ortl€r of the director,
nal petitiotr the {listEict coult for an injunctioa. It
shall be the ttuty of each county attoruey or the
tttoEoey General to rhoe the director rePorts a
riol-atioa to cause appropriate proceeilings to he
iDstituted yithout delay to assure colPliance cith tbe
proyisions of chapter 81, article 15-

(4) tlpon receiPt ot evidence that the
hautllilg, storage' tf,eattrent, transPortation. or
dl,sposal of any solid vaste or hazardous raste is
pEeseati.ng an iruinent and substatrtial e[daDgeraeDt to
the health of hurans or aninals, or to the enviEonreDt,
the ilirector nay petir-iotr the district court for an
itrjunction to iEneAiately r€straio any person frol
cotrtributisg to the alleged acts, to stop such hanilLiog,
storage, treatnent, Lransport.atioo, or disposal, antl to
tale soch otheE action as !af be necessarf. It- shall be
the aluty of each couutf attorney or the Attorney General
to ,hor the director Eeports a violation to cause
appropriate proceealiDgs to be instituted rithout delay
to assure colpliance rith the provisions of ChaPteE 81,
article 15.

Sec. 8.
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